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. i least 48 German ;tanks wore dp- -
To protect the hands when

cleaning silver, wear canvus or
other fabric gloves. Rubber alovojfv
will discolor the sliver.

----

Spend Monday Here Mr. and
Mrs. D. O. Crlspen, of Milo, spent
Monday In this city visiting
friends and attending to business.

Seattle Visitor Leaves George
Ganz has left for his home in
Seattle, following a short stay in
this city on business.

'Ktroyed and 2,0O() nazls killed.
I German infiltrations In the

dlers for two months without
touching the basic herd stock, fed-
eral officials estimate.

The surplus In Montana, alone,
could supply 2,300 tons of dress

Primaries Held

In Nevada, Utah

Profiteering,' With Nation's Safety ;

At Stake, Rapped by Justice Douglas;
Best Material Needed to Beat Axis

jlcJty'B northwestern defenses werei
I acimnteu. .
) Black Sea Embattled ed meat annually, releasing suffl

In the Caucasus, the Germans cient beef, mutton and pork to
feed more than 340,800 soldiers
for one month, says State Game
Warden J. S. McFurland.

PENDLETON, Ore., Sept. 1.

(AP) Tell the American people
what needs to be done to win the
war and they will do It, U. S. Su-

preme Court Justice William O.

Douglas said last night.
With his appeal for national

guidance, made at a war bond

RENO, Nev., Sept. l.(AP)
Nevada and neighbor Utah held
primary elections today, with but
lew colorful issues to stir a war-bus-

electorate.
Democrats had no competition

whatsoever on the Nevada slate.
Of principal Interests was the U.
S. senatorial raw between Berke

declared Rumanian troops had
captured the Hluck sea port of
Anapa, near the Kerch straits
across from the Crimea, 30 miles
north of the Russian naval base
ut Novorossisk. The red fleet
abandonded the base several
weeks ago.

Dispatches to Pravda said Gor- -

money. There are dollar signs
on aluminum, steel, magnesium
and the other raw materials of
war, but there are no dollar signs
on freedom."

Palmer Hoyt, Portland publish-
er and state war bond campaign
chairman, told the meeting that
the state and Umatilla county will
not fill their bond quotas for Au-

gust. He appealed that the Sep-
tember quota be exceeded by
$1,500,000.

New Draft Order Puts

Single Men First Up

(Continued from page 1.)dinner, the Justice warned:
ley L. Bunker, the young incum-

there's still time to outfit

them for school at Wards!
This is no time for haggling

to begin promptly the reconsiderover profits, conspiring for Juicy
JlilVUI Ml HI'S - -

ben , who was appointed to sue-1- , ,'0 m wf,st(,rn Caucasus
coed the late Sen. Key PHtman, bu, sald ,hp attacks werP ation of registrants in classesprofits, Jockeying for personal ad
iinu iui ruer uovernm James ' and who have collateral debeing crushed while Soviet gun

pendents.
vantages. We survive as a nation
or the Japs and Germans dictate
the peace in Washington. The

boats, torpodolxKits and planes
Registrants with collateral deblasted nazlheld ports from

ScruRham, a Nevada congress-
man the past ten years.

Three candidates sought No--j

vada's lone seat in congress
Stall Senator Archie C. Grant,!

pendents, Hershey said, are to bewhich the sallies were apparently stakes are as large as that; the
being made inducted ahead of men who main

tain bona fide family homes.Russian eossacks were credited
Lieut. Governor Maurice Sullivan wiih wlnlnu out 200 German Collateral dependents, Include
and Mrs. H.irrlolt Spann, former t parachutists south of Krasnodar
stale WPA official. j Hmi recapturing a populated 3

Montana Game Surplus
Offers Big Food Supply

HELENA, Mont., Aug. 31.
( AP) you've been hearing about
this Incipient meat shortage?

Well, Just in case it comes, na-
tureassisted by the federal for-

estry service has cached away
some emergency rations in the

wives or children with whom the
registrant does not maintain a
family relationship, and other WARDS SCHOOL CLOTHESn,. Oli vine, wie iiicunioeni, , ,,olnt In a stiffening defense of
persons supported by himwas opposed by Roland H. Wiley, thl. W(..st,.,-- Caucasus.

Clark counly district attorney, in Hershay declared that of regis

issue is as bold as that.
"We hear that America is not

awake, that It Is playing war,
that it Is not taking seriously
either the war or the probable se-

quel to the war," he said, then
admonished:

"Those who think America Is

complacent about these matters
do not know America. The four
million American families who
have contributed sons and fath-
ers to the armed services have a
flesh and blood stake In this war.
They know what the issues are."

"Those who charge the Ameri

the gubernatorial race,
In Ulah, only two congressioniH

trants between 18 and 20 years
"only those who have actually
reached their 20th birthday arewestern woods.Jap Premier Tojo

Tightens War Grasp

(Continued from page. 1.)

WEAR LONGER AND ARE

PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY!

The annual big game surplus in subject to call until such time as
seals were at slake aside from
minor posts, and a scant 25 per
cent vole was forecast.

Rep. Walter K. Granger of Co-- j
this area could feed 5,000,000 sol- - congress may modify the law

dar City was unopposed for the
patch re)orted that Japanesefirst district democratic renomi

nation. troops had opened a strong at
tack in the Kokoda sector of New
Guinea, GO miles west of the key

can people with complacency do
not know the eagerness in thei
hearts of millions upon millions
lo serve their country in some DEAFENEDMeat Ration for U. S.

Coming in 4 Months

(Continued from page 1.)

capacity. They do not know the
spirit which pervades the small
towns and villages in this land.
It is the will to win that counts
and that will to win pervades our
entire nation."

The vacationing justice, Ore

for civilian use will be curbed by
a war production board order as-

signing marketing quotas. The
order, expected In about two
weeks, will apply to beef, veal,
pork, lamb, mullon and sausage.

allied outpost at Port Moresby.
The dispatch said Australian

vanguards fell back under the
initial momentum of the enemy
attack but restored their posi-

tions in heavy, r fight-
ing.

In the battle of Milne bay, on
the southeast tip of New Guinea,
Australian troops were reported
mopping up scutlered enemy
forces in the. jungles, and dis-

patches said the enemy had lost
the Initiative throughout the area.
Japanese Bases Blasted.

Meanwhile, united nations
filers dropped len tons of bombs
on the Japanese air base at Lae,

gon's lone member of the high
tribunal, warned that the only
way to beat the axis Is with bet-

ter tanks, airplanes and guns.'
Best Material Needed.

If you hear but do not understand conversation
contact Mr. Sam Mete, Consultant for SONO-TON- E

OF PORTLAND, AUTHORIZED DEALER OF
SONOTONE HEARING AIDS

Rose Hotel, Room 503
TWO DAYS ONLY

12 A. M. to 9:00 P. M. Tuesday
9 00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Wednesday

FREE HEARING CHART AND DEMONSTRATION.
Sam Mete, Consultant. Phone 622, Hotel Rose

Write for Free Booklet "Hearing Through the Years"

"All know now what a few pre
dictedthat America, the richest
of them all, is the ultimate goal
of those modern International

northwest of Port Moresby, lcav-- i
BOYS' LONG SLEEVED

SPORT SHIRTS $1

Belter quality fabrics! Plain
and fancy weaves. Fast

gangsters. That realization has!
brought about the will to win be-- '
cause we know we are fighting '

for our very lives, our homes, our
land and our free institutions. i

"Our forces in the field must
bo equipped with the best mate- -

rial In the world and In the great--
est quantities. All this takes!

MANUFACTURE OF HARD
LIQUOR TO HALT NOV. 1

CHICAGO, Sepl. 1 (API
Manufacture of whisky, gin and
other beverage spirits was order-
ed halted by Nov. 1, but the nation
was advised today I here was no
threat of a hard drink drought.

Matthew J. Mac Namara, of the
war production board's whisky
conversion brunch. Informed the
National Alcohol Heverage Con-
trol association I hat by Nov. 1

all of the nation's 128 dislllleries
would be converted to I he pro-
duction of war alcohol lo meet
a requirement for 47(i,000,uOO
gallons next year.

He explained thai more than
half of thai amount would be
needed lo make synthetic rub
her butadlne and the balance
would be used lo produce smoke

BOYS' KNIT SPORT
SHIRTS 69c

Ing fires visible 30 miles, and
blasted an enemy encampment at
Buna, (he beachhead of the Ko-

koda salient.
In Chungking, China's war-

time capital, a government
spokesman declared that Japan's
"rising sun" had already begun
to set "it has certainly passed
the noon hour," he said and pre-
dicted that more islands in the
southwest Pacific would be wrest-
ed from the Japanese.

On I he China front, Chinese
forces storming across Cheklang
province were reported to have
intercepted and routed Japanese
reinforcements rushed up in a

h Itnir cotton in
colorful stripes! Long sleeves!

HE'LL NEED SHIRTS LIKE

THESE FOR SCHOOL! 79'CHILD'S GENUINE
RIBBED Vs HOSE 250

Bright colors they'll like! Long
wearing cotton. 6'2-9- .less powder and for other OS

sentlal military anil civilian uses
Mac jNamara said there was

Send him back to school in a smart Ward shirt! They're full cut foii
comfort in the trim, neat patterns that boys like! The g

fabrics are enough for dress sturdy enough for play.
And you'll like the way these shirti wash! They're colorfast . ; . will

slay looking good as new after many tubbings! In soft blues, tans or

greens. Sizes 6--

enough dlslllled spirits stored in TOUGH-SOLE- MOCS j .29.
FOR ACTIVE BOYS I

Get him brown mocs with
firecord soles! Sizes 10--

warehouses to tide over the tip-

plers for five years, stocks
imounllng to 550,000,000 gallons

mainly bourbon and rye whisky.

frantic attempt to halo General-
issimo Chiang offen-
sive against Klnhwa, one of the
lasl enemy-hel- air bases in Che-

klang. i
Chinese dispatches said the Ja-

panese were ambushed as they
moved up.

Other Chinese troops were re-

ported to have captured Tangkl,
15 miles west of Klnhwa. r"BEAU DURA JR. PAN

,: 290

Two Axis Lunges Open
Fourth Year of War

(Continued from page 1.)

TIES & BLOOMERS, ea

Sizes 6 to 14. g

rayon, knit to fit! Tearose.

BRIGHTLY COLORED
NEW CAMPUS HOSE 250

Prosecutor Alleges
Libel, Asks $150,000

SEATTLE, Sept. 1 (AP)
I hut he had been libeled

by an Income tax story during
the current Mlitical campaign,
Prosecuting Attorney B. Gray
Warner filed suit against the
Hearst Publications, Inc., and
John Boettiger, publisher of the
Posl Intelligencer, for $150,000
damages.

ill
J&i .. , J I. s; ... It ... .;..;.:lk

I I --
.: WASHABLE All-ray- on

I
I jlv TAILORED

mm. paneis
i'l'l V' ' Rare,y sold under $11 Sheer mar- - lC?V (fi PV i iffy 'jk.Af quiscttcs specially treated to hang If 11 IfM V

mM '" ,,'..-j- r ''ke "cw cvcn af'cr 8 dozen tub- -
jPHT 2C3v

Jr.. J Shrink less than ordinnry rayon llll Jl
1 1 lvvf panels! And they're beautifully

I Ml tailored. Each pniu-l-
. 38"x24' yds. SALE PRICE

spite the lung sea journey from
the milled kingdom.

On the Soviet front, Marshal
Timoshenko's valiant defenders of
Stalingrad fought German at-

tacks northwest of the key Volga
industrial city but acknowledged
that the naxls had deepened a
wedge toward Stalingrad from
the southwest.

The Russian command said nt

Cute new cotton
socks with turn-dow- n

cuffs!

LONG COTTON HOSE
FOR CHILDREN 20c

SALE! BOYS' COAT SWEATERS .98
Plenty of zip front styles! Boys like their speed and convenience!
Contrasting two-ton- e effecls in fall colors. Plain colors, too. Springy
elastic knits that til well and wear well!Long wearing! Low priced at

Wards! Brown, tan. 6 'z 9 12 .

Transient Who Robbed
Soldier Given 2 Years

SALEM. Sepl. 1. (AP- )- Rob RAYON TAFFETA
SLIPS FOR GIRLS 490ert A. Parker, a Texas transient

who pleaded guilty to taking
$58.50 from a Camp Adair sol

SKATING
Every Wednesday,

Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 P. M.

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
Friday and Sunday Nlte for

Private Skating Parties

Reservations Available
RAINBOW RINK

WINCHESTER

dier while both were In the Salem
Sizes 6 to 14. Carefully
made, with rip proof seams.
Tearose.city Jail, was sentenced to two

years In prison yesterday by Cir-
cuit Judge Page.

lie soldier's money was found GIRLS' SPORT SHIRTS
IN FINE COTTON 790on Parker, and the serial num-

bers of the hills were checked at
Camp Adair. Sizes 8 to 16. Well made!

Copen, rose or white

LONG COLORED
HOSE FOR MISSES

BOYS' STURDY FALL LONGIES .98
School boys mark these new colors and patterns "grade A. !" , f
wool and cotton blends, cr Tanforized cotton worsteds that are
washable . . . 99 shrink-joo'- . Reinforced for long wear. Full cull

590
Kitchen Curtoins! Bedroom Panels!

Shaped to fit! Finest cotton.
Fancy stitches. Sizes 8 'a 10.II I i I t i'. I rlffi Suf? Take your AH ..ccrntcd with color to OQCI 1 I rVT 1 vY'I ''Cs'-f- f bricliten your lioincl Were $1 .Now OO

BELIEVE IT OR NOT

LIGHT GLOBE
PRICES REDUCED!

Effective Today:
40-50-- 60 Watt

Globes The Popular Sizes

BIG PRINTED RAYON
SQUARES 290
... to tie over your curls.
Floral prints. About 23" sq.

HEAD TRIANGLES MnH
WITH WOOL FRINGE f3b
Sayly colored rayon serge
with contrasting fringe.

Regular $1.69 Laces, Priscillasl
L:u-- paoets me new sheer type! Cushion-do- t

prisoillas are e.lnci in frilly French ruffles! I r.

Cretonnes Sold Only at Wards I

Patterns printed for Wards only for which C
you'd cxjHYt to pay 4()c! Come early to save at KJ ya

Water-re- i itfant shower curtaint $2.88

Regular $8.98 textured draperieJ $7.77 pr.

Durable Frieiettet for upholstering 44c yd.

Assorted curtain materials 17c and 22c yc.
Textured Prints for draperies 44c yd.

Washable fiber shades, roller includedl 38c

10c EachNow Only
98tf BlA1ER STRIPES FOR BOYS 1 5CBOYS' "101" BAND

TOP OVERALLS
Razzle-dazzl- e stripes from top to toe-j- ust the way he likes themlLike Dad's! Riveted buttons;

99 snrinkproof denim. Full
cut!

Regular GENERAL ELECTRIC
MAZDA Globes

r.m, or gooa, srrong cotton so he won't go through them in a hurry.
Real buys at this low price! Sizes from 8, 9, and 0.

FILL THOSE SOCKETS NOW FOR THE WINTER EVENINGS

AT THIS NEW LOW PRICE

CHURCHILL'S HARDWARE
PHONE 73 202 N. JACKSON

315 317 N. Jackson Telephone 95 315-31- 7 N. Jackson
Telephone 95


